With increased attention to living a healthy lifestyle, people tend to allocate more time to exercise and are participating in sport and leisure activities more often. This leads to increased consumption and usage of sportswear. To satisfy the needs of the wearer, many athletic performance apparel, which keeps human skin dry and comfortable, has been developed and made commercially available. Most of those apparel items provide moisture absorption and quick drying by applying moisture treatments to fabric (Wang, Zhou, & Wang, 2009 ). According to Adams (2008) , the most important aspect of athletic performance apparel is moisture and heat transfer from the body, because the presence of heat and sweat in the microclimate of the body will cause skin infections. Furthermore, Sampath and Senthikumar (2009) also mentioned the importance of heat and sweat transfer from the body into the outer environment while maintaining a comfort level within the fabric. Thus, numerous manufacturers and retailers have developed athletic performance apparel with moisture-treated fabric and promoted the products with quick moisture absorption and quick drying ability. However, no research has been performed to compare the level of moisture and heat transfer between moisture-treated fabric and non-moisture-treated fabric. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to verify if athletic apparel made from moisture-treated fabric provides the appropriate heat and water vapor transport from the body into the environment. Two hypotheses were developed to test the fabrics' dry thermal resistance (Rct) for heat transport and water vapor resistance (R et ) for sweat transport according to the effects of moisture treatments on fabric. To test the thermal comfort level of non-moisture-treated fabric and moisture-treated fabric, this study examined specimens of 100% knitting cotton with three different moisture treatment conditions: cotton without moisture treated finish (CWOMTF), cotton knitted by moisture treated yarn (CKMTY), and cotton with moisture treated finish (CWMTF). The dimensions for all of the fabric specimens were 12 inches in length and 12 inches in width. A minimum of three test specimens for each fabric were cut and prepared. All specimens were conditioned for exposure to a minimum of 12 hours at the temperature and humidity specified in the appropriate environmental conditions in accordance with ASTM F1868-09 standards. The Sweating Guarded Hot-Plate (SGHP) manufactured by Measurement Technology Northwest was used to conduct both dry thermal resistance (R ct ) and water vapor resistance (R et ).
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To analyze the data for Hypotheses 1, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was run by using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software. In Table 1 , the results present no significant difference in R ct among the three different moisture treatment conditions: CWOMTF, CKMTY, and CWMTF (R ct : F (2, 15 = 3.002, p > .05). This finding indicates that all moisture treatment conditions, CWOMTF (mean = .019), CKMTY (mean = .023), and CWMTF (mean = .022), possess similar levels of dry thermal resistance. Therefore, Hypothesis 1 was rejected. Table 2 showed the results of water vapor resistance (R et ) among the specimens with three different moisture treatment conditions. Again, no significance was found in R et among moisture treatment conditions CWOMTF, CKMTY, and CWMTF (R et : F (2, 15 = .594, p > .05) . This indicates that all moisture treatment conditions on cotton; CWOMTF (mean = 3.361), CKMTY (mean = 3.550), and CWMTF (mean = 3.452), do not have any difference. Therefore, Hypothesis 2 was also rejected. This present study concluded that the 100% knitting cotton fabrics with three different moisture treatments did not demonstrate any difference in terms of R ct and R et . These findings indicate that the 100% knitting cotton fabrics have similar ability regarding heat and water vapor transport from the body to the environment, whether it is a moisture-treated fabric or not. Based on these findings, this study suggests that manufacturers test their new products before promotion and provide the consumer the resulting information from their tests.
